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Our Spring issue focuses on our
2022 World Championship to be
held at Tynemouth, July 24th 29th.
Thankfully, the disruption of the last
3 years is behind us, the golfing
season is underway and I look
forward to meeting up at the
Championship and other events
during 2022.
Keith Dewhurst, Honorary
Secretary
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Detail planning is well underway for our 2022 Championship to be held July 24th to
29th at Tynemouth Golf Club . I (Keith) visited the golf club last month and met
with the Club Manager, Paul and Club Administrator, David. We had a successful
meeting and confirmed both golfing and social arrangements. The club have
recently invested in club house infrastructure including a most pleasant outside
seating area overlooking the golf course.
The club are keen to understand our final numbers for both members & friends
playing golf and our family & friends. On the following web page, see the listing of
members who have entered as at 18th May 2022. If your name is not on the list
and you plan to enter, then please complete and submit your entry form via this
web-site (World Championship Application under ‘other links’). Whilst the closing
date on the form has past we will continue to accept entries. The golf club do need
numbers from me by mid June.
We last held our Championship in 2019. Be great for us all to meet up and support
Robert Paul our incoming President. I’m confident we will have a super week at
Tynemouth where we will receive a warm and friendly welcome.
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Keith Dewhurst
David Bailey
Darren Grey
David Schutsander
Simon Jackson
Mark Marshall
Daniel Schlatterer
Ken Nicholls
Peter Priscott
Michael Benaim
John Smith
Steven Hutchinson
Andy Fagan
Stuart Griffin
Terry Adnams
Robert Paul
Nick Champness

Dunstable Downs
Whittington Heath
Darlington golf club
Vasatorp GK
Chartham Park
Retford golf club
Bobby Jones golf club
Portlaoise golf course
Swaffham
Old Fold Manor
Ufford Park golf
Barnard Castle
New Forest Golf Club
Stirling golf club
Barlaston golf club
Walmer and kingsdown
Royal Ashdown Forest
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WR4GD - World Ranking for Golfers with Disability

WR4GD

WR4GD is administered by the USGA and the R&A. Any disabled golfer
can apply through EDGA (European Disabled Golf Association) towards
obtaining a world ranking. The benefits of having a ranking include access
to the premier disabled golf tour events such as the recent competition
arranged held alongside the British Masters held at The Belfry earlier this
month. Our Society Champion Cian Arthurs is currently ranked 49.
I recently met with Jamie Blair from England Golf to discuss how we can
mutually promote disabled golf. One avenue we explored, and agreed it
would be worthwhile, if our World Championship competitions could
qualify for WR4GD ranking points. For this to proceed, there needs to be
a minimum of 3 players with a WR4GD pass and the competition be at
least 36 holes. Therefore our 36 holes match-play qualifying ‘qualifies’
and Jamie will investigate whether our championship match-play also
qualifies. I am pursuing the actions required to implement qualification
for our 2022 Championship.
I do acknowledge obtaining a WR4GD ranking and taking part in premier
disabled golf events will primarily be of interest to our better ‘single
figure’ handicap members.
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Handicap system for non Golf Club members

ENGLAND GOLF iGOLF

Not all golfers are members of a golf club, either by choice or for lifestyle
reasons, but that doesn’t mean they don’t want to improve their game and
compete against their friends. England Golf recognise that as the reach of the
game increases then these circumstances apply even more.
England Golf, the governing body of the amateur game and the only
Authorised Handicapping Body for the World Handicap System (WHS) in
England, have recently launched the perfect solution iGolf.
iGolf is the new digital community from England Golf, providing non-club
golfers with an official WHS Handicap Index so they can know that their game
is heading in the right direction. This exciting new platform for non-club golfers
means you can compete against your friends and know how you’re performing
on the course, officially, just like a club member would.
All controlled through the My EG app, and for just £40 a year, iGolf subscribers
can message and interact with friends, track their scores, as well as calculate
Course Handicaps and view their playing record history, all in one place.
Subscribers also benefit from receiving personal liability insurance for peace of
mind throughout the year whilst out on the course.
For more information on iGolf and how to subscribe to get your official
Handicap Index, all your need to do is head to the iGolf website.
Any One-Armed Golfer wanting more information contact Keith at
Keith.Dewhurst@TVSSCS.com
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Mallorca One Arm Open 2022
After 2 years of covid we were finally able to play the Mallorca Open.

SOCIETY NEWS

The weather forecast was not looking good with rain promised every day but
someone must have been looking down on us as we played all three days without
a drop.
The one arm v two arm competition was cancelled this year due to the lack of
two arm competitors so a three round stableford was played instead of the usual
two.

Winner

99 points

Keith Buckett

Runner up

81 points

Terry Adnams

Longest drive

Darren Masters

Nearest the pin

Terry Adnams

Thanks to everyone who came and hope to see you all again soon
Keith Buckett

